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Ara<i»t SrrKi Drirtlitr (>«jr«r M< 
«nd Dctrctiv, II. ,\. M. 

t.rcK.T «.f Itif mf.fiWy iqnad WWT m-» 
.uw*«ru.l ..id V.Bcmvcr |kJki of 
(krrt •fff niai|>lrtcl]r rs>>nr(utr<l 
Tt„. »» inm.unr.d l.v (l.c »*..1k

N^^NAINKJ. VANCOLMJ? LSIAND. BRITISH COaMBlA.

vl Mayor TayUtr. ------------
and T. W. Htuh»r. t hare«. ihc an 
iKrtimimt iii »4id. mrrt made by FraiiV 
l.Mna. »<1(-admifled ktrper ol a 

.4 dl lamr. Thr fharifri albard 
irrtatn >am' »< nwMWT had brrn i>4id 
..wnthi) Kf alhiced |«Mccti«.. K».d 
r„f* *lxntrd th.l lh» p«dtir had rai lr.l 
!T»lrTT‘IUOf t!••••■

Made Report to
Parent Teacher*’

Association

A rre.rt^ allrndam-.
.hr rrguhr monlhly 
Vafr... Trarkrri- U«t crcniiw In S.

—• wy,igaa^L«»nL
l-r.«ram «a> rrndrrrd a»idr. limn an 
tnlrrr«tia« buwnrt. ar^tioa, Mi«' 
J.d.n.l.«r, VIh. aiirnt ..nr year in 
•SenUnd at an rirhamrc Irarkrr. gavi 
a very m.erratinff drtrriwuin cd hrr 
»ock .there and her eaperiencet.

Mr. Webh, toperviMir ol Nanaimo 
poHBe K-hoo*». gave a mo«l inlerrMina 
rrp.»t iff the World't Intemationat 
Kederatiuo t.nucnlHm of Teacher. 
nhKh he had a.trndai in (he Ea.l

Mr Smythr HnmphrYy delinhtrd 
the andience with 
ing arrntnpanird at the piano by hi. 
mother, lapi Un St Clair, who i. 
Inoh Mind and deaf, gave a nimdrr 

lied “Whai
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fhtawa, Sr|.|. -.Sugv',.li"n. made 
by If. II. Pr,tr Hrrnan. Minister of 
l-atiw. at a ba«i, ..itlunmi of the
nage ‘

he tprrial night ichool. for bflyt »h. 
ha»e left the regnlar tehool thr-.ug!. 
faihwr. oning to iO-heahh or i««.i

Ml.. Pearoai. of the local Icacbin.: 
Maff. woo the mootbly prirr awarded 
by the A.*oriatinn for having tin 
atrwt parent* in attendnnee at twr 
tehool during the rmurtl

Mrt. R. T Wil«.n. on IwhaH of the 
Aawx^iatioo. eatendrd a hearty wn. 

•of thank, in the artwl* who had taken 
part in the program, after which a to 
rial evening waa tpcM. durii« wIiko

and rnrhinged vicwi at regard* traeh 
faw. etc Mitt Meldmm. eachang. 
teacher in the Middle Ward .‘kh...! 
from New Zealand, wat pretenl. and 
proeed a nunt intrrrtting gweit. r> 
perinSy when relatii« method* of 
tathmg in her hnmebnd.

TAULl LEAVES TO 
STUDY PEACE RIVEI

Vancoover. Sept 2S—(j C. Mcticrr. 
Provincial Government freight rate* 
coontel. and F. A_ Pauluw. .kgenl-tkn 
cral for Brituh Cohnnhta at London 
win leave Vancoover for the Peace 
River cotmtry. where Mr. Paulmc mil 
atady cunditiont. They wil vi.it 
Grande Prairie. Spirit River. Ponce 
foapt and other cenirta.

BriiUh capiul ia InlcrMtcd in the 
Peace River area, both in retpcct to 
land tettlemenl and 'from a railnwd 
ttaaeipainl. atated Mr. McOeer. L<« 
don financier* will be given liral-hand 
mforroation on the retonree* of the 
conmry. he added.

-Jtut what tettleinent of the Peace 
River area would mean to BritiaS Co 
hnabta can only be naderttood from 
certain cotnpariaan..'' he *aid. 
prefcnt Aberta ha* a prodnclnre ca 
parity of aboot RUjIlOUjOaO bu.hela oi 
wheat on edtOOXHO acre* of bad Be 
tween (even and e«ht nillioa acre* of 
bnd n already blocked oot in the 
Peace VaOry awd i* aorvoyed and 
ebaatfiad ready for aeltlcment.

'W’hen that additioaal bad •< 
braOBbl under coRtvatioo. d wfB brinf 
tfenmndona bntine** to Brkbh Cotnm

Jw- iM
"Even ii aeltletucnt ia the vaSey of 

the Peace Rivw were confmed to that 
portiem of availabte bad whkh i* al 
ready tnrveyod, it wooU dotMc the 
pretetH peodKttve capacity of Alberta 
4imI the new hininei* which wonld be 
created woold be cqnal b aateni 
I Hal which already enbta there. AO

con.nh with freight rate* eonnael for 
the province of Alberta in connection 
with the recent decnion of the Board 
of Railway Commieeiooer* on cgMli

BAM CLOUTS HOMER
WITH SACKS LOAOEDi

TWO BEHIND RCOORD

New York. SepG »-B*be Rnlh 
IwdMcd ont komer No 57 ofl Pitcher 
Grove of the AlMrlici in the tbth 
inr.ing of New York* lOtak with 
Phibddphb yetterdny. the rap com
ing after two were oat and the hM* 
fall Gehrb had hit hi. 46«h hoaie/'in
the fourth with Qainn on the BMWd. 
The Babe ia now ooly two homer* be
hind hb record ran ynr MUl M 9>.

I•**.^|.. Lanailian National and Tem- 
k.n.mg and Nurihcrn (Jntario Rail

way. and mveo ihooiand kkomuttve 
- i«;..cer. in tb.ir tmpk.y. Will be cott- 
-nlcre.I hy railway comiunie* and the 
men Thi. agreement arrived at 
ic.iilt cf |,„a,hv c.inftrcme bet

Hie nature of the iUtfuctMui* could 
n. i made public. Tit. rnetner* arc 
-king for a nil.,,, ,.cr .c.o increve

VANCpIvER ISLAND 
FOREST nUE 

CAUSES SUIT
\ ancoaver. .«kpl. Bl-Wilh n< .r!> 

lifty w*tne«*r* in allendance. a iru! 
■•ajwcted to b.1 a week or i*« day*, 
-pened torby in Supreme Court be- 
lore Mr Ja.tice tiregory m which the 
rh-imtnn & Cbrk TitnlK-r Coenpany. 
l td. cbitn* SC.187 damage*, and the 
lefendant, Canadian Robert Ihdlar

The actum aroac ont of a fire it. 
one. I9Z5. on limit* owned by the par 

lie. in Nrwca.ib dittHct. Vancouvc' 
lUaniL The Thowum ft Clark Tm. 
•er ( o. anrge. that the defendant per 
nitted a firf to *prcad from h* bod |o 
hat of the pbintiff. ihrrehv dr.trov 
ng 7^.b» feel of felled and bucked 
miber. worth W?S«7. and abo mine 
•r.p* vakard al WJOO. It n pleaded 
hat the fire' originated from a Cana 
lian Robert Uolbr Company donkr.v 
nginc and wa. carnwH by the firrmai' 
-airing oil on top of the, wood fuel 
ornm^ncing on Jnne 21. the ootbveat. 

-aged with great violence onifl 2S. it i- 
uteiL Nrgligeorr i* alleged rm tbv 

CToand that defrndaul iailcd to |>re 
.1.! the .prrad ol the lire to ptainliff < 
iti l.cr binitv, to the rail.

FRONTIER BETWEEN 
BULGARIA AND 

GREECE CLOSED
MSnil. s«pr JR-=--Ttir tirwo-Dnt- 

.arian frowtier ha* been cluaed a* the 
retnh of iaformatkia received hy an 
ihurtliet at SMrfiai. thM bond* of 
Btdgarm. wragabr* were preparmg to 
en'er t.reece with the aOeged parpote 

I .timng up irouhir with Greece and 
Ingo-Sbvia

LAKES NAMED AFTER
NUNGESSER AND COLI

Ottawa. Sept. 2S Nunge.ier and 
'oil, who tooght to fly the Atlantic 

and failed. wiO kve in the pbee name. 
of Canada. The topographtcml aarvey 
fWpartrocat of the Interior, today ia- 
o,cd a new map of the new gold bear
ing aica. in the vKWily of Woman. 

TOW and Birch Uket in NortkweM 
Onlarui On the atap. the name of 

Nange«*rr ha. been givea to a lake and 
the river flowing from it mtei Ld- 

le Vrnmllioa. The name of Cob. too. 
ha* been givea to a bkr. It lie* m

r roo*e between Trout Lake and 
Nunget.cr.

LADIES* AUXlUABY
P. O. E. HOSTESSES

The Ladie.' Anailwr.v P O E No. 15, 
ere ltaaHi»W at a «mM1 gatharing ia 

ihe Eagle.' Hume b*t rvreing. when 
a large naWber of gnett* tWre preaent. 
■nclnding two oat-of-town Udie* in 
he peraom of Pre.ideat Mr* M.Wild* 
nd Pa»t Prrtidmt Mra ). Boo. of the 

\ aneoaver Anailbry. Mr* Dr. Dry*, 
ble. dariag the evening rendered *olo* 
whicb were beartay appreeiated. The 
adte* had loma advantage over the 
{entlenmn ia the matter of priaei in 
(he whi*t drive whkh followed, iaa*- 
mneh a* there were three pruc* award
ed the ladie*. while ooly one wa* forth- 
comiag for the gentlemen winner*. The 
winner* were: Ladie*. lit Mr*. T. Vi- 
I.ood. 2nd Mr. J Boo 3rd Mr*. Govia 

u J Walter*

WINNIPEG HARVESTEB 
BEATEN AND 

Wevbarn. Sa.k , Sept 2R-RuMag ia 
. bo* tar between .Soaru and Arcoln. 
Mike Muaof. Wionipag hnrve*ter. waa 
beaten into ancootemaaoma by foar 

len and robbed of tn Sondty aiglM 
The robbeev bcKeviag bim dead, 

threw bhn from the fHha. which vra* 
tnveSmr teetr 
aea have been arreated.

SCOUT NEWS 
Tharaday. « pm . Imdk.’ Boy Sc^ 

AaniliarT maet al'^Mr*. Byart. 1«> 
Eenaedy etreet All mothen w 

Pridw.t»P-m. Bor Seoat i 
a Sirsrf't iMtiWM

\t<ailreal. .Sepl. 2h —Mi ml., t. i.i t'n 
-ei.md Trirnnbl Mwing and Metal
lurgical Cimgrc* ended their t ana 
dun tour ig Mustreal b*t night when 
'hey broke op in parttr* prrparat iry 
iin^ .ailing to their liunie* in vari. u* 
(•art. of the F.mpire. .Au.tralian nicin 
l.trv are leaving iur Vancouver to Mil

Up-Islmnd Football
Men Held Meeting

■\ mir.tiii: ..f 'be ftiper I-Iaivl F «it- 
ball I rague wa* held at FarWvv.lIc on 
M..ndu.v night, with Mr Callin in the 

. T;irr.~^7tir Srcrclary-Tfea.iiTtr YY. 
Iloll.ibv. and delegate, frtim the vari- 
• m* club*. LaiLv.mith. Davenport*. 
Wevt C.a.i I’nitcd and Pori AIlKrni 
'••mg prrieot.

wav decided to fiem an Upper la- 
land I.ragae. the eaecative firing elect- 

a. folio,,: Mr J. A, Knight. pre.i- 
tit: Win HuUiday. Sec.-Trea*.;

.-..unciltor*. Me**r*. Warren, Bead.- 
■rth. Maffro and Pattrr*oa.
!• wa* derided to fur entrk. f«r 

•be Wagae. cT.vmiFJate fur entrie. 'Be- 
' DctiJmr Sth Entrir* mu.t be 

m William Holliday. 428 Irwin »trret. 
Nanaimo: entrance lee $SUO An, 
meeting of the I-eagar will be held a* 
««.n a* entrie. are *ent in. and an 
earlv 'tart of play will be made.

ENGLISH TRAIN SETS 
NEWWORLD RECORD

l.onduo. Sent 2X—Engli.linien read

ing their ncwipapee* yesterday found 
amdber new world’a record achieved 
fbr their country THk mark wa* 
made by the railway train "Royal 
Sroi ' whkh .teamed from Carlitle to 

•m. a dittance of 300 mile* in 5 
hottf*. 45 minute*, amhuig what 
riaiiiicd a. a w-urld'v wteord. A* va 
a* Ihe train arrived In the Eu>t' 
'vtalu.n. the engineer and Fireman, 
without changing their working clutiir- 

even bothering to wa.h op. pi-Iu. 
take thek teat* beiidc the titled ui 

fkiaU'of the Laodon-Seolti*b-MidUnd 
Hallway for a hanguct.

Fireman Charaheri. who handled five 
ton* of coat during the run. had never 
Iwen in Lamdon before Retpopdijtg to 

*t. be aaid be felt like .inging a 
: "Now the Uborer'. Ia*k

o'er."
.Another world record, a verv 

lie. wa* made al the London Culi.eum 
Theatre yetterday by Vera Memchi- 
novk. a halkt dancer l'na..i.tcd the 

nrannd 4oWp timai an ooa toe 
with<mt Icaiihing the other foot to the 
floor, ihu* heating her previout mark 
of thirty eight No'other balletino. *he 

ever accompfi.hed more than 32 
.neh tpina

Fire at lOJO thi. nioriiing c.mipktcly 
dettmy^ the bniftc on Protection W- 
Und located near the Gap. The Imae 
.me of Ihe .Jde.i landmark* in the di*- 
trict, wa. Kcuincd by Mr. John Pat- 
icrum. wh.i wav down v>n the beach 
wdu n the liee .taTtcd. He wat anMt 
to aheek th* Daw* and the dwrlW. 

■ artlur .wilh aS rt> content* i* a total

LOCAL CONSERYATIYES 
ELECT OmCERS

we3 snc.*4ed meetiiw ol the' 
local Conrervatrve AtaoCiaboa laat cv- 
.-ning the following offkcr* mrrt elecf- 

•hc cPMung year: rton. Preai-
dent. Dr Tohnw. Hun Vice Pretid 
rnt*. Senator Planta. C H Dkkie. M 
P . K H. Pooley. M U.A, Mayor Buaby 
and V B Hamaon; fkst vice pre*i 
dent. Gao. Tippett; aacMid vke-peeai- 
dent. Mr*. Dee; third vicc-preii{knt. 

ea Dkkittion; accreUry. Mr*. E 
•tlocke: traaiurrr. Rickard KirkL-r;

ham; a r/
e. M. A. E Planta. F. G. Peto. 

J McMina and Meadame* Bate. Meek 
aad Bertram.

YESTERDAYS BASEBALL
ational I-eague—
Oikago I, Pittsburg 2. 
PhUadrlphia 2. New York & 
CiadnBati I. St Louk 4. 

Aaacrkaa League- 
New York 7. Philadelphia. 4 

Coaal Laagua—
OnUawd I. San Fraad*e« 6. 
Soeramewo Ifi. Lot Aagek* 1 
PtMtfMd 2. Miaaion* 4.

PNTABIO BY-ELECTION
Pkton. Ont., fvept 28—The Coo-

•ervative convention to ekcl a can- 
c in Ihe proviocial by-election in 

Prince Edward County, will he held 
October Z2 Tbe LIbemb 

ting early in fktober. The date 
of ibe rlectioa whkh i* to provide 
.ocretior to W. E Raney, recently 
ippoialed to Ihe bench of Ihe Onuri,. 
Si^rame Court, hua uot yet been an-

lefl today to take up their retideiiee in 
Aberdeen. Scotland Duriiw Ibek reai- 
denccwi Nanaimo Mr. and Mrs. Scale* 
made many friend* who while regret

well iw their nek heme. Mr. Scalct. 
while here operated Ihe Nanaimo Fish 
and Fowl Store ou Co—awiil t<

Ebiw. WiS Op.T.1. ..
I VaiK*wver aiM Nanai- 

ma Neat Sunvmm.

The lanwfwH P*c«ic hadway ha* 
decided to give the nunc ,.f Prin'C 
Elaine to tlie new ve**el buSdmg in 
-seolland fuc the Vaacouver Naaaimo' 
route at a coal of nearly haU a mil- 
boa doUars.

Aononneemeal of thi. deckioo wa* 
made b, t aprain J. W. Iroup, man 
ager of the B. C. (.'oa«t -Sefvice. ye* 
tirday upcm receipt of the bumal ap 
pro**l uf the Department of Marine 
and Fisherw. Format n..lilicatiun to 
tlie Registrar of Shipping wiU be

iKtwren \ anc.mver and Nanaimu, 
ticuUrlj in I 
friiin thdAf-

carriage of antuainbilc
par-
hile.

The .trainer, which i. being built 
at the ITyikbank yards of John 
Hruwn fk t -mipany. will be launched 
neat month, and will be delivered ae 
>prtng in Innc lor the *umnit^_|agri

be partHttUrl) effective in thi* ve.- 
vcl. alih..agh nil dccriptinn has yet 
been it.ued of them.

PROTECTION ISLAND 
HONE DESTROYED 

BY EIRE TODAY

THREE WEEKS TO REPORT
• niawa. Sept 2K —Three m.rf-e week, 

will he re,]jirrd to cnnpleic the report 
>wliuh the R..val t'ocjmi»»i,>o on Cns- 
lom* will preteat to the Covemor-in- 
( vmncil The three chmmisMuners are 
aed at work «n Ihv vepnri. whkh will.
i. eaprrtrd. be voluminous In addi- 

mn to general reenmraenSation*, th* 
report will deal wuh a 
20U .perlite ca.et whieb w 
the attenilun oi the r

n mitrtli. uf it, existence.

OUALICrNlULr 
SWEPT BY FIRE

WILIIAHJAIS 
NET DEATH i 

NINE ACCIDENT
Word ha* )>eeii received in itie 

uf the death at BUkeburn. Coahnont 
ili.irkt, ol William Jame*. a former

•lealh being doe to an accident in tbe 
tmne* at Hlakebum. but pankuhr* of 

le accident arc not to band.
The dnx«.Kd km A.W.tfTg of I nni 

lierland. Eng. aged 52 year* aad ha I 
lived in till* district for 25 year*. H. 

a* at time* employed in an uifuia: 
HMcity at the Sooth WeUtagt.m an.l 
mensiuo mine* and left here ten year, 

tgu fur the Coahnont dulrict.
widow he i* forvived In 

Kiur daughter* residing ia Vancouver 
\ brother. Mr John James, of Nanai- 

al»u

BURNiP-THOMPSON
Th* wedding tuok place lavt evening 

I 8 ucluck in St Paul * Church of

Mr. Stephen Barnip. of Nan 
Rev. E Ryall perfurining the cere
mony. The hrtde wa* sujiported by 
her sitter. Mi*. Mavis Thompnun. 
whde Mr. John Hurnip. hrolher of the 
groiuu. acted a* best tnaa.

Mr. and Mrt. Tbomptun left thi* 
murning on a honeymoon lour of the 
Sound citk*. aad apon their rHura, 
will lake op their residence on Vk- 
luri* CretcenC

BOYCE-HUCHES
The wedding took pUce in \ icIorU 

al 2 pm. yincrday of Mis* Amy 
Hwhe*. yamwe>t dai«htee of Mr*. 
Thomav fko. Hughe*, of WaUall. Fjig 

Mr Henry Fjnmrtt Boyce, voung- 
*on of Mr and Mr*. Tolly Boyca, 

V ictoria Road. Naaaimo The cere
mony wa* periormed hy the Rev Dr 

ihcU. Thr bride wat charmingly 
atlirH ia weilgcwimd blur, georgette 

niag, and hat cn suite. Mr. Joseph 
Boyce, hrother of Ihe groom, tuiiport- 
rd Ihe latter.

The bride * going-away dress in
cluded a travelling coni oi gray porrett 
with to*, fur Irimauagt.

Funuwing the cercnHiry a brici 
rrption wa* held at the home of Ihe 
groom's brother and liatcr-in-Uw. 
( aptain and Mr*. Boyce. 1017 S<«ith- 
galr rtreef. Vktoria, after whkh Mr. 
and Mr*. Boyce left on a tour of the 
Sound citk.. opoo the coropklkn of 
which thev will take up their residmcc 
at 572 Milton atrcct. Nanaimo.

The bride *rm* chanaiagly attired, 
and carried a corsage bouqnet of pink 
rose* and maiden hair fern*, the maid* 
of homir carrying bouquet* of Cl 

and maidea hak ferna.

Mr. Edward Smith of OuaHcnm lift 
today on a busin*** trip to the Mail 
Und.

INPORTATIONOF / :T0 LOCATE SITE 
ALFALFA SEED I FOR AIRPORT B 

ISBApI YANCOUTEB
Ottawa, Sept. 28—Kegulali'int ■ 

the Seed. Act have been amende 
prohibit Ibe importatiou into Cunada 

>1 alfalfa teed, or any mixture oi seed 
-ontainmg fen per ernl or more of xl- 
lalfa seed, nnks* ten per cent of the 

ted in each container iv colored red 
This aetkin ha* been taken to dn- 
lurage the iitiportation of aouthern- 

gruan alfalfa.

tina in Canada, and Major D. R. Mac 
Larrn, president oi the Ak Force 
Britfsb Cohnnbia. started a gene 
tnrvry oi Greater Vancouver today ia 

effort to find the best suitabk 
for an airport.

German Aviator 
Reaches Bagdad on

World night

oeeke. <.emian aviator flying fr.mi 
'(•ketne, Germany, to North Amrn< a 

liv the ravtern root*, ha* arrived at 
RagiUd. Irak.

HYENILLION 
LOAN FLOATED 

BY PMBCE

Fire last night'did considerable (Uui- 
ige to the property, of Ihe WikSm' 
Mill at Uualkum. w\)ea wane BlOjUflli 
•hmglet were drsiroyed. be.tdev sev 
cral^uiivand feet of lumtwr.

Thi^ itr.. wbivh destroyed the drv 
kiln. wa. checked )>*f‘<Tt it reached |b, 
iiiiH proper, but n«a before consider 
aMc damage *a. Auie.

Constance Talmadge k 
Suing for Divorce

against Capt. .V \V. Mactnlush. 
held today before lair.I Fleming.

laird Fleming hkik Ihe evidence vt 
\hi. Tahnadgc herself a* »h« js kaV'
ing for California.

Vwloria. bapl. 2K—A syndicate com- 
tK>*ed of .V E Ames ft Company. Good 
iundy ft Company, aad the Royal 
lank were succcitiul tcadar* for an 
.sac of SSDOO^iaO of Provincial Gov

ernment bond* They were aoM at an 
average of 4A2H percent., the lowest 
iniere*t rale British Columbia ha* paid 
'.n a kma since 1888, it wat auted 
The accepted bid* were 98W lor two 
year, tour percent boudt and V7ZJ 

thirty year, lour and one-half per 
t bondt. Tender* were received 

ir<en thirty financial organuatiun* 
The procccdi of the i»»ue will he di 
ided equally hetweea refunding and 
mancmg of new proviacml building*

FOREIGN SECRETARY
TRAVELS WCOGMITO

r.arirlur.a, Spai^. Sept. S.—Sir Aus
ten t haml*erl*in. llrUuh Secretary lor 

igw .Alfairs, ha. arrived here fr.rnv

FOOTBALL NOTICE
The Nar;, n... F.avrh. Fck-tball Club 

win h'.M a practice i n the Central 
Sports (it'>uiiil> twlay a! 5 p

held in the Eagle* Home at 8 pm. .All 
plavrr. are re,|oe«tcd to be present on 
Ik th .icia'ii'n-

nSHINC FOR SILK 
IN FRASFR RIVER

V*nc«>ovcr. Sept 2M—In Ihe Fraser 
river between Yale and Ihe cast, fish
ing ai tkitk. are at their heig! I. but 
the fishing i* tor bak* of raw silk aad 

.1 for salmon or trout.
Every kind of bah is being used to 

catch these parcel, of nlk whit I. mea- 
»nre Lmr feet hy two. and are wrap
ped in matting, and s, an iocenttve to 
the fisher*, the C. P R. i* paying $S 
f.ir e.ery parcel .ecnrrd.

When Ihe accident to the frZ'ighi 
train occurred last Wrdnr.day, just 

mik e*»l of Vale, ten car., coo- 
taintng 4520 parcel, of raw silk wc li

the line, five going into the Fraser 
River.

thi* .ilk approximately one thou- 
«and parcels are still to be accounted 
for. Tlie local revident* have been 

ti»ccc"ful to far in finding par
cel* twm ladk* wtu^km* in partner- 
thip having fl-hcd up twenty odd par 
rel* during the last few day*.

one lime it wa* thought that tht 
of thee parrel* had Imen carritj 

cbmn to the I’ac-fic Ocean but t harks 
Murid'v. general manager for w-c»lrrn 
Imc <4 the t anadian Parific Railway, 
ha. given it a* hi. opinion that thr 
tilk will he located all along t!*e riirr

Bggttig tin

AMBASSADOR BURIED
Vtvilra’h-rrthc. lit-rmant. Sr;il Jit — 

The fmicral of Bar.ai Ag.. von Malt- 
III. f.innan .Aifha,.ad'ir o the I'liite*' 
late*, wli-i wa* killed hi an a.rpUnc 
nidml la-t week, was held hire yc 
•rday. With a vimpk touchmg rcre- 
lon/, ibc ca-kcl wat btune I rough 

C.r.i.. l oAmm Caaik ground* to the 
Baron's last resting place be-i!e hi* 
IT .I her on a iiroby pinr Ta I hiH.

ROUMANIAN PRINCE
HUNTS IN ROCKIES

Toroiii,'. ■ zx .-Hour.I
Rocky Mmmtain* in Wetern « anada. 
where he intc. J. to hunt hig game. 
Prince Mkhiel Stnrdva. head of the 

at Wa
ied.by Prince.* Slurdva, ar

rived in thi* city ycftriday.

omcEisor 
NEAR EAST REUEr 

UNDER ARREST

HAD LONG FUCHT
Capetown, S«pi. 28—Lieut. R. R 

Bentley, invtructor fur the Sooth Af 
■can .Air Force, who kft Loudon Sept 

•n a luiht moth akpbne for Cape 
vwn. cooipkted a kxM solo fligki ol 
K.re than 7HOO mile* today.

The majority of thoae impriaourd 
were tkachdr* ia the Americaa or
phanage* aad achooU.

It a reported here that Soviet antk- 
ociiie* kovpeeted Near Eastern Relief 
employee* were violating the goecn- 
mental decree whach prohibit* the ru- 
ligioua tcachnw uf chiMreu.

Actmu k declared in Americaa dr- 
ck» to be a flagraat riolalion of the 

kious of tbe mandate under which 
the Near EaM Rclkf i* vrarkuw k 
Soviet Russia.

I land* He I. travelling incc«nito.

NISSIONARIESTO 
RETURN TO WEST 

CHINA riD
■ Toronto, Ont, Sept. 28.—.A > 

was u*aed from the Foreign 
Board i^kt of the L’nifvd

of Canada here to the eilevi 
rutiwa of Canadian workers it 

west China oussion of thw B
I niicd Church may begin early il 3hri 
ktober The west China mission of 
he t'niled Church i* not ooly the lar 
ervt foreign niis*ion in China-hut also 
-nc of the moat remote from the
■ -avt. A party uf at kast four men 
.re to g'l to reinforce the five who 
rmainrd uu the field in Sxrchwan 
T-iviikcc throughout the -period of un-

Vancouver
Man Suicides

Sept 28-With a bvillr- 
through the head and Iwaly 

Ir W. Walker wa. f.mnd th,. 
m..rnif« al the rear of a hooie 
s.atoo .ireel. Whik all ludicatioiiP

au inclmatioo were found He 
manager here for the Royal Insurance 

iitiipaity.

Miss Uly Bradley
k Tendered Shower

Ml** l.ilv Bradlr,'. a popular 
well known NanaiuKi daughter who i* 

lie married in the near future, w 
li nderrd a shower M,mday evening 
the home <4 Ml. Wdliaro Neave. 24 
Irwin <tru(t. MUne thirty friend, galh 

for a roost enjoyable evening', 
enteftainment.

The gift, to Ihe prospective bride 
err conveyed into the presence of 
,e gatb-rinr in a Urge basket, artis

tically and heautif.!lly deeofated by 
Mr* A B-vley. by Mr*. Handlen and 
Mt*. Martel, the room* being la.le- 
futly dec-^iraled with natural flower*. 

> 1 gave colofing and ad-l'd inleittl 
-he .orrouitdiagl* which was one of 

lieanly.
iKi.-ing Ihe cvmr*e of Ihe e.ening 

daimr irireJmient. were served hv 
Mr. Bailey and Mrx Martel while 

Reyntdd, laaired tea A movt en 
piyabk evening wa* luqpghi to a rb *r 
with a musical program among thme 
t.vk]iig part being Mi»* TayKir. Mi»*. 
Caval.ky and Mra. Bamvay. Mr*. Mr 
■ r made a mciet rffkknt accom

•k. Sept. 2B-—Twenty- 
• of the American Near

said advket al the offkc* of the or-

Wallcer Addison Given 
B Farewell Party

U*l evening fifty hoy-friend* and 
eUtive* of Walker Addkou nud at 

the home ol Mr*. S. Beck, 285 Nkbal 
.treet, to extend cougrituktinu* and 
good wialw* to Walker, who ha* ac- 
cepied a ptwRlou on the Canadka 
Rank of Couunercc *taff at A'ai 
ver. Walker i* conasdered forta 
and though an exceptionally youn, 
hi* asKiciates who rrcogniac hi* ater- 
ling quaitk*. fee confident he ia going 

give an cxceSent necount of hmuelf 
in the training aad Ihe aludy of the 
hanking buaineat.

Rcprraentiiw the Boy*' Club, where 
Walker haa for Ihe pnal two yean 
acted a* a moat eHkIewt and Inithfal 
president. Rev Hagh Nixon. RnaaeS 
Inkster and .Albert Green were preaeat 
aH of whom apoke Hi Ihe very highes« 

Tm* of the esteem in which Walker 
bald k that organixation.
Alter Mrt Beck, hi* aunt, acting at 

hnateat of the evening, served a dainty 
tapper. Rev Nixon preaented Walker 
with a well filled tcalhcr purse A haud- 

and practkal gift Inaa hi* bay 
Ineudt. and aswared him that he for 

would loOow hit itnaaaial career 
m H* upward cihub. until he reached 
the manager * or president'* chak.

The evening wat spent in garnet, awd 
rioted with the tii«ing of "He's a Jolly 
•'•ood Fellow."

Walker kft on tkia morning’s bout 
to commenee hit duties in the Haalmgt 
Branch fo Ihe Rank of Comanerce, Hi 
\ anciuver. and hit many friends witk 
liim every tacceta.

^ '

NANTRAPPEDB
HE UNDER CAR

-Qw, 9rpt «« With 
frieadt looking on, powerlett « 

nder aid. Alphonse Croteau. 45. hJi- 
l*ei jobber, married, of Emberton, wa* 
trapped beneath his car and Miraed to 
depth when the auto in whkh he wa* 
driving overturned aad caught Iku

H
y M. Nabeau

near Chartiervilk. 
t.r.Uean. accompankd by k 

nd two *,vn*. of'Kast Angus, were on 
wir way from East Angus to hi* 

home in'Easberton.
In pasting over a bad atrHch of road 

the car wrnt into the ditch aad over
turned. catchiim fire at the tame iHwe.

Thr taro boys, who were thrown out 
of tbe auotmohile. uaanaged to ptril 
their father out of the car. but to 
•luickly did the flamet spread that they 
r..uld not get cloae enough to reach 

rau. who wat pinned down by tbe 
*trrring sihrel

New We*tmin*fer. Sept. 28—On*.
Hriakr. of Seattle, state lenator, 

last night outlined to butinett men ot 
tttv hi* proposal for the erection 
pulp min on Poplar I .land here 

It i. profw**ed m form a company with 
.V capital ol «.0a).(100.

Senator Hri»ler said hr would a*k 
at S^i.lUD of the capital be tub- 

-cribr.l in (hit city He had ^Irrady 
550.0fU .nh«Tibed in Seattle .A fiflr- 

pUnned and >40.1100 would

board of director. c'imi»>wd of live or
local buainct. men wa* tng-

geslrd.

CARTER BEAT FOLCV

Seattle. S.pt > I.r.lie "Wilcbal' 
tarirr. Everett liKblwrighl. wa* award 
ed a ileci'ion in *i\ fast round, again*, 
\V F'lley .4 Vanemver. Bf . in the 

bout of a boxing card here last 
night Carter ue-ghed 129 14, While 
Foky tipped thr scale* almliO.

AMASS
MEETING

Of all Lndrrgrt-und Employ- 
eei of ihe We»lcm fuel Cor- 
poratioo of Canada. Ltd

will br held in

St. Mm AibMucr Hal 
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 28th

at lix a'clRcL
r. r.» >.| great im|iortan/e 

1 % f miner, ainl all Hiterealed 
ar. rrqurvtrd to attend.

. -..gnrdl J. DIXON. Sec.

kA.



Your Child*8 Edui ition
CTARTearl tonvethc 
^ money foi our child** 
education.

reguUrly 
will

A r>EPOSTTS
- ^ in • SaviE

put you in ■ 
ifU* ibr thu pi 
time arrive*.

THE CANADIAI i BANK 
OF COMME CE
Piu Up J»<KO«Y»»

■ F.v iiTi—

an to pro- 
I when the

% Mb%

Niaaim JFru Pms

arE£0 IN THK Ala

Wlte* FmeT^i^ «lw S*h— 
Cup rue for tcaphnn at Mooaco ia 
I9U it wmi Bccmarp lor tke wtonioe 
pilot to travel nor* tlwa abo« iortp- 
liTc lailca aa boor. Six paafv alter- 
warda Ml aiBea aa bow «aa aecaa- 
lary; aerra pears alter that the clip 
bad to be iacrcaaed to nearlp M7 aiiles 

>w. Great Britaia s entrp at pea- 
p's eveat ia Italp look Ibe pre- 
placc by flktiac tbroafb the 

M aa averaft ofJK adea aa bi

BROTHEB OF HENRY FORD
U DEAD IN DETROIT

Detrort. Ukh . Sept. 28 -Joho Ford, 
m brother al Henry Ford, died sod 
dentjp of he«t di.rasc last mgbi. He 

a real aBate dealer.

I boor.
wRk oat lap at ^

Tbcrt «ap be no eeoaoinic aalac at 
U ia a saall aackiae like that which 
Fbtbt Ueoteeant Wchatcr Oaw to vie- 
Wrp Moedap. It was i| 
ftrocted so that the pilot i 
iato his seal tad ao awra.

aaMjMfit
■Whkac-

taer the proRress which 
has beea made ia the last tea pear^ 
aol aloae in the devBofanent oi cnRine 
perlcctkia. bat in the feneml coastrac' 
lion ol the whole mnd.ine. A s|>ecd ol 
aenrly live ades a aaiaotc abaoel Uhes 
jk«w breath away to think oi it.

fmm '
CDTEXTECTED

BrWih Cchuabin cnaaer. nad fiaknr- 
awa. belore the ead cd October, will, 
aatcr iato an acrccmcat ior an extea- 
aive cot ia the liafaiaR Rear bcii« awd 
ia proviacial aalcra. Tbia ia the opia- 
loa exprcaaed Snodap by prow

Major J. A. Motberwel. chief kycctor 
oi liaberiea. that the awmat of fear 
aaw beiaR oaed is too great, nad coa- 
ncrvntioa of the fiah ia arRcotlp rc- 
wwad. He naaartad that the 77EJ7* 
cawa of adaM packed to Sept. 17 this 
•caaoo. aos abool half oi the HaBber 
fw Ike aaaae period in I92E 

Ceaaeey oifidnla expreaaed the opin 
' Si TU Wdwie nctioo h wM. 

They poiaetd ool that tioptsU lor the 
packioR pUau. nets for UahiaR hoata, 
aad otkar aMteriaU oi

Ib'TOOREXPLAINS 
msTERyorsEi

The mystery of the klsry t .leur 
l<rple*ed the m r!d »mrc liic biur

iM was discovered without a 
hoard oo a voya«e from New 

York lu Gibrahar on Uec 5 1H72. drift 
IOR hrfore the wind with aU her sailt

has been deepened by 
the (act that none of the ten persons 

m to have been on board her 
beard of aRsiii, aad no trace of 

their bodies was foond.
Many solntiuns oi the mystery have 

been offrrrd in the past, all of them 
unsatisfartorT. Dnt now al ksl. oo the 
vtrriiRth of fresh loformatioo from vnr- 
Hos persons closely connected with 
I Ik family of the captain or with the 
.wncr< of the ship. J. G. Lockhard has 
rome forward with an explanation that 
■CMOS rcosunaUc aad coovittsirc ia his 
txKik. "A (.reat Sea Mystery."

Me shews from tbc rcccKdi that the 
briR i only boat, her yawl, was mitsisR 

discorered. The^ chie

For a tMishtfol Trmt!
WmeLEYt NIPS

DcUcioos after swokkiR- 
sweetens lha breath, 
soothes the throsi and 
mahas ths Beat smoke

to the fkhioR imiastry. aM h. or
dered ia October, in raadiaeM fw the 
HOtewiaa.

rtwpoaab which have hca pw for - 
ward aad which arc said to have met' 
with the appeoval of both fiahenaea 
aad caaaera, arc toat the aoaher of 
leiaea m Britiah Colnwbia walefa he 
cal M per coat; the maaber oi gfl acli 
hr cot JO per ccol; the BHlmh Colom- 
h« eooat he divided into afoaa, aad 
wiaee aad aeu alowed ooly to Fieh ia 
thoee areas for which the Eernuet 
tahea out; asrf that aoch caoaer 
•lh>wed a ceruin aaaaber of aeiaea aad 
rM acU ao that oaly a Rivoo aai _ 
of Rsar ssoald he operatiiw ia each 

. area, h is aleo propoeed that oo
esKowaRcd far a stated 

d licenses far ivshinR be aeoed

1 of her I 
found "in the caiRe. which consisted 
I7<»' barrels ol alcsshol Under normal 
rirrumslances such a carRO, if proper- 
y stowed, should be quite safe, hut 
experts in marine inewaoce have ex
pressed the view that under certain 
enodiiinos gases miRht Ik genersird 
aad daiiRer ensue. Gitea 
bwh temperalorr. locnl 
mur'it <Kcor and be followed possibly 
by xenernl explosioo of the whsde enr- 
fo." RtBT

Tmk I. the Tmvi
On Nov 2S. M72. he thinks the br« 

was a few miles from the island of 
Santa Maria, in the Aiores. when a 
stoell of gas was noticed.

"The captain ordered one ol the 
hatches to he removed so that the 
might reach the cargo aad ditpefse 
any gat that had formed, ^hlsae the 

Itftiat the heavy hatch there 
explosioo.

hatch and perhaps ralttriaf oac of the 
men workii« oa iL"

It shonld be said that one of the 
Itches bad been displaced when the 

ship srat examined and that there were 
laiiia srhich miglit have been caused 

by blood.
Mr. Lockhart soppoaes that there 
as a Reneral alarm on board and the 

crew took to the yaorl in sotnething 
■ e panic:

Possibly, in the harry of UonchiiiR 
smaH boat, rather heavily laden, 

s capsieed aad all were drosraed. Or 
perhaps they got clear of the ship. If 

one thought was to place as 
rnueh water as poesihte between them 
selves and that periloas cargo. But 
the rainntes passed; nothing happened, 
they stopped rowing and watched. 
Presently the wind Ireshened and the 
brig ran away from them."

Ship Out «d O..RW 
They would be left off the 
>ast of Sauta Maria, on which their

o( the hatch released the gases in the 
hedd aiul removed all danger of explo- 

on in the ship.
This soIntMan." says tbc aisthar. 

surely covers aU the ^s witko.K 
overstraiaing our sense <4 prv 
It expUins tbc slate of 
tins which so puazlcd the men frosa 
the bei Gratia (the vessel which dis-

THEIR EXCaLENCIES 
DINED OF JASPER 

PARETRODT
Jasper. Alta. Sept. 28. lluir Excel 

Icncics \ iscuunt and 1-ady W lUingdon 
and Uu Ptbfr members of the 
regal iNsrty holidaying H Jasper Ns- 
tional Park, dined in the lodge 
night on rainbow trout which they 
raiwht themselves daring the day 
Caledonia Ukc.

The Governor General did not.go on 
the expedition, but Udy Williiigdon 

I showed hereeM to be a keen angler, 
was dcKfhltd with the day’s ont 

' : g ‘The weather was ideal and the 
'r ijtrast of tbc yellowing poplar foil 
[ age urith the green spruce and pines 
'made the eight mile drive and horse 
bark ride to the glcunibg UtUr lake i 
ivM pleasure.

I Caledonia Uke licet ah le the Miet 
j te ri.er and to reach it the party wet 
through the ■"ARCHBISHOP MATHIEU WEAIC,,.,..^, ^

u, r.;:... tci..;si.o!. m:;:;:!;.: “«cabm arek
.a. Urn a palier.i at Xu... hos- »»<• »P ‘h* »»“ tank of tbc creek. The

;>.tal since early in J..l,v, i. rciKwlcd Itrsl fish was hooked by Lord Har-
. morning to be very weak.

CRAY UNE ANNOUNCEMENT
From Oet..i.«r 1st. ai til hiriher no

tice. the V.Vl»ri...Vanaimo GravT-ine 
(oarhes wiU use the Island Hwbway 
through t assidy instead of the Speed- 

route.

CHJ^Z IN TRAIN SERVICE
The I anjJi.vi' rant If kailwar an- 
•tinres that etirslue ScptmilKr Ibth

THE MOL.NTAINE.ER (through train 
to Chicago) will be withdrawn. Latt 
train for thu season will Inve Van- 
rouser al 745 pm. Thnrsday. Sept. 
t5th. Through sleeper to Chicaio WT« 
he rarried on THE IMPERIAL.

Eiiective Sunday. October 2. THE 
TRAXS-CAXADA wiU he withdn 
Ust train this season urill leave Von 
conver at 6 30 p m, Saturday.

THE IMPERUL '
-Montreal train

Oct. 1 
Vancot

leave at 900 pm daUy.as at present 
TORONTO EXPRESS at 900 am 

Tily as at present.
Effective October 2 Coast-KnoteiUv 

Express (Vancouver-Nelson) will leave 
•• J * P nt. daily instead of 6 SO p m 

rther information on request 
__________ 27-l(h

dinEe and with great glee the picukk 
er. made it the piece de resisUnce ol 
their luncheon under the sky.

The other catches were 
hack to the lodge for the inspection of 
the (ksvemoe General and for dinner 
R. II. Knight, acting sgpertntendeqj of 
Jasper Park, accompanied the party

HENRY FORD TO RUILD
NEW CAR IN FRANCE

Parit, Sept. 28—Hrnrv h*>rf! i* plan 
ning to capture the French automobile 
market. He will shortly start building 
in his Bordeaux factory a new model

than the cheapest French-made car.

NANAIMO CITY SCHOOLS
Night Oaasoa

Arithmetic and Algebra; Bookltcep-, 
mg. Letter writing. Grammar and 
Spelling; .Shorthand; Drawring and; 
Woodwork; Steam Enginceriiw; and' 
Dressmakii«.

Fer-«.0O Idl Dm. J|st. or fEOO for 
full Winter's sessions.

or before Friday 
Secretary or Principal. 

Mr. Webb E H GOUGH.
Wbt Secretary

VARim
^OT a big variety of 

makes of Urea, but 
a real aaaortment of 
Goodyear typea, sixea 
and tread deoigna.

No nutter when yoor 
car wa* nude- there'* a 
tir* here to fit it. And 
you'll like the price, 
because there'* variety < 
Ikere, too.

Save time and trouble I 
Buy Goodyear* from u*I 
More people ride on 
them than on any other 
kind.

aconREseop
Fer Mrrlce Mka, bey at k*ae

Rrgirl 
JOlh ins

I prvdiahility.

On KovembM I it is the iateetkm of 
the PuMie Woem Depurtmeirt to lift 
the toB nf n chargH .Mb car travel, 
ia* over the Carftoo Remd thrut«h the 
Fraser Caayoa. Later, when siidca 
oeear. the road win be cfased akoge 
ther fer the Winter, the cleaHi« of 
^ kirtway hetag left uatil the Spring.
iantnad of attcagging to haep the ronds
dam of aides Ml Winter, h b estiai- 
atod that darusg the louifat season this 
ysar there were smaething like 7.000

I BALE

^ ^
J p McCcR. ,1
L^ ..4 by virta. ol . Warrmit 

of Execution, to .m dhMted 
the coods and chaUeU of the above 
aamud drfoadant. I will offer far sole 
aad win sen. by public auction, m the 
General Auto Sales. Lmiifed. Wallace 
•treet, on Friday, the JOlfa day of Sep- 
touUier. 1«7, al the hour of lAJO ia

Oa. Ford Sedan. LicaoM No JW 
Mm Nw Mkidl 

Terms oi aak. Caah.
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD.

haste with I the ship was ahan-

rel of alcohol which bore signs 
having kern tampered with, aad which 
doubtless was damaged in ihv explo- 
Sion, and possibly Ibe spots of blood 
upon the deck."

The anthor gives a snmraary of the 
other expUiialmns in this most inter- 
e.ling book, srksek. faibng fresh dis- 
coverias. may he said to have spok. 
!h, Ust urord on the most famoos my 
Irry of the sea

DOMINION

cum IDS.
A ANTEI>-UiU boy SO of 7$ pullets 

Appb. Slating hatch dale, price, etc, 
lo GeoL D. Scott, Welliiiglon, P.O.

37-3t

FOR.SALE
F(iR S\IK-0„, Flrctru Sewiiuf 

Machine, motor in good order. Ap- 
Piy Boa No. 25, Free Press. JB-.Tt

FOR SALE-Chev. Sedan in go. J 
dtlMui: osmer left town and it i 
be sold. A saap. Phone 7J7R.

IOR SALE—(ow, fresh in. ami calf 
Apply W. Ritchie. 3U7A El.raheth 
•*iireet.

hOH SALE-DouWe barren Hammer- 
lets L. C. Smith shotgun. 16 gauge, 
in gcxid condiliun. Apply 2V6 Harr 
wood Road, or phoae 1»*L 38 3t

To-Day and Thursday 
Al Regular Prices

ON THE STAGE
Twice Nightly.L

BRITAIN’S 
MASKED 
MYSTERY 
FILM GIRL

IN PERSON and 
IN PICTURES

Direct IrMR her f‘^TiTinTTnl mcc*« 
tbrwiflwRt Great BrilRia, Uekmi, N«w

CwAferAIOccRiiM*
\Mtttt. Five Hundred. Auction 

Iridge and General Tally Cards 
' suitable for pa

BAJWAji^rDOOK STORE

FOR EXPERT
’lano Tuning and 

Repim^
R. W.^^BOOTH

Nuuumo LibenJ
meets the first Tuesday ia each 

amnih in the Uherai
rarty Imrh. Eark RMfc

Filnung and SiMng way ariNRHi 
the world incognito.

WHO IS SHE?

Money Can Buy 
NoBetlw
than we have and yet our mod- 
evwte eWnpr is so low as «• pfare 
the bciKfrt of our service withii^ 
the reach of everyone. V"t^ 
will fisfa it sn rronomy lo hat' 
your work dosK here, as you 
wid avoid costly mistakes and 
unfortanair errors which result 
irqm careless operators 

Our operators arc fully quali
fied to develop that easy charm 
and grace which a so necessary 
y VN e rcKrrrt fanhs and devek.p 
the personality that suits best

Malagpina Beauty 
Shop

m for ^ggiintm.M.

R'tOM AND BOARD in pr-i.t. i 
■!>, renirady located. Apptv 
FitxwiUiam street. Phone MIX

GARA(,E FOR RENT-Apply 
F.trwilliam tlrect Phone MIX 37-6t

CUNARD
ANCHOR^OONALOSON

\thriiia._ (l.t 7 I,--. TTn ,
I NEW YORK

N.-v 2, 2.1

'“TrCrn :'i4^
Ov! J

FROM^^ON 
Money and Travedeihequei

>((«. 'hU 
ter. B. C

HastiiJ. St. W. vincou

[ ON THE SCREEN ] 
THE FOUR LATEST FWUllAKERS
HOBART BOSWORTH 
HARRISON FORD 
PHYLIJS HAVER 
CHESTER CONKLIN

in the

SHOES REPAIRED-
First russ Workmanship aa 

Satiifaclion Unaraniecd

W*rkdMR’i SU*t a
SF-cilly.

W. BOW A CO.

“NERVOUS
WRECK”

COAL and WOOD
Fu^ejtnd Piuio Movbic. 

LiRf Tripe * Specialty.
PU«2lf

Royal Trantfer
W. MORRISSEY. Prop.

It’s a Scream ! 
if—

you have the blues or feeling depressed, 
it’s a real cure-Bring the family and 
vour Mother-inTaw.

and
BEN TURFIN in “A JOLLY JILTER”

Fkll)\
• Ciihfrt aad 

‘II MIL
V

MILES buT^

Heginners or Advanced Pupils

"‘■"TV'm Lani.“
1 years successes include
Tw. On. Hm,^.

ahl. hUutfam
TWO .‘.TI DIOS

Andrew Dunamore
SMMd Straet, Towwaito 

97 Ca—arefal SC *

FRANK’S 
Cigar and Tobacco 

Store
<3 ButiMSM

Results of all sporting events 
bulietioed. including Old Country 

Foothad gamea

Our (ourteous and Effi,;.- 
ServHc ten is to make yom** 

____ *tsT at the

HOTEL CANADA
Richard. SI, V----- , _ ^

^Comfombl. ami En,.,y.k^ 
Roy Ayle^h. J,., vVnrd

Iraa

MRS. C IV EMERY

iiSi

Cleaning Your 
Glaaaea Again,

hri*;}!*. f ii;. s,.tir V .1 tf tV
hi.-rt^.r. n,,t err..!:, ad;«si«l 
to your rye* need*
The rondiiMm i.f it„ 
ehanget rnnitamlv. jnd thr 
lenses which were sight wher 
yoor eyes were tested are ■ .«

?hiltidd““ "■*
Why not have yossr sight re
tested today—the comfort, 
dom from stram. and added ef. 
fKiency that accurate le,,„ 

^ ’’

Ha Thomeycroft
Optamatrhat

Phone 9>,7 for Appomunem.

PHONE 710

TAXI
F. E. WATCHORN

J. P. Humphreys
PkRof*rte Trrst ..d I*. 

pRiNr
25 Year. Experience T*Ni- 

tiH iiial oo AppIkaiHJU. a-
PHONC l*«*R.

FOR SALR-THE FAMOUS I ]
WeDingtoii Coal i

PHONE 67SR1 "

Dritz Second Hand 
Store

W. Ru, mad S.R
Second Ifamf rfofhing. FifS-'" 
ture and Tools. H you kam 
anything to sell phone as. f
19 NieW 9tr.es Ph... IMS

Evel3me D. Nixoa
A T C M

PiiRifRBli. TWy aai I

M.mday to Thursday, incia

Mr.udMrLj P I
Piaan. Vfaha, ViefaaHRs 

ThMry of Maais
Pnpiis prcpari 

soruled Board „. ,
Academy and Royal C 
Music examinations a 
Schoid Music Credits 

Highms m.hm of __ 
limM in Cimd., 1994. I 
Mmdal tor Comodo. I9M.

CANADIAN’
PACIFIC

R. C COAST SERVICR
vancouver.nanaiibo
nanaimovancouvbr

ROUTE
SS. CHARJRRR 

U.ves Nanaimo at J.U aj
2 00 p m.

Leaves Vancouver at 9li 
and 545 p m daily. „
FlRRjMlIUNRRdbB^rl

fraiat leave aa Indiws;
For Victoria. 7 15 a.m. daRp at

r^wSE^sL’issr^ri
r«.
Comir- • '
apply /

OitRato Auto Co»4
Valyg* RggrouRd *1 

Price *nd Repsin at 50 
per cent Icm.

Al W«A GmrtRtoeJ

344 Nicol StrMt



OPMTINC LOSSES 
ONP.C.E.Cl!TIiy 
BDSINESS METHODS

rrduinl r>.>M
iiriiUabU V'iiM) <gf thii >uki ditcctuii 
o( «he P»ri(ic Orrit Eaitcrn iUUwi) 
are eom|.lelin« the moat comprcbcn

midertaken on the Government-ownni 
line in • lingie teaaon. When work 
now umle^ wly ii Mopped by Winter 
wrather all the inunediale phyii{al 
nerda ol the Knc wi> have been met 
Xrxl «eaao« the prmramme will ron- 
ttnur a« that the railway may be mam 
tamed in lirat ctaaa phyaical condition.

. \\ hile the rint of the work done thia 
>rar will not be known definitely until 
the aiUMtal pri«rain if ccmipleted. i* 
will he riHiaiderably lower than the 
direetura had oriKinally anticipated, aa 
only the real rcainiremenlt of the road 
are heinn naet.

The improvement of the railway ! 
o|>rratinK account, which ia expected to 
reach $T5.fW). compared with Uat year a 
loaa of ia due to increaae htiai-
neaa and reduced enpenaet followinR

_flt« 99 rowinff iradu-
ally. and will coaitinue to prow, offi- 
ciala Bay.

I ntil the future of the railway it 
more pertain the policy of the Govern
ment la to keep it only in popd condi
tion and not to make heavy invett- 
mrnla nn it. Aa the whole P fi J- pro
blem ia ineatricably bound up with the 
development of the Peace River cajun- 
try it ia to the northern hinterland 
that officialt look in aeekinc relief 

~TfomTKf Talfwiy huTdfll. KKloiut tt- 
teolkm now focnaed on the whole 
Peace River territory ia hifhly encoor- 
actttg to thoae mod cloaely afaodated 
with 'he Bntiah CohmibU railway dif- 
licultiea.

1.259 SDBMIT. 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR PENSIONS
Ahhonph word liaa mit yet been re

ceived that the Ihimmiun fKjvrrnroent 
haa paaaed the order-in-council which 
wiH make old aite p 
Britiah C

Hard haa done a
•>wnt of preparatory wirk aa a reault oi 
the povincial urder-in-council bringint 
the regnlationa mto effect.

Oat of .’..VJII imiuircri to whom forma 
have been aent. \2S9 have completed 
their appheatioM. ■ aa

Two of the applicanta are more than 
100 yeara add. Unc ia KR. another ia 
MR, and a third ia 07. There are kv- 
eral over 00 and carionaly nearly all

The Uwrd bat dreaded not to phb- 
liah the namet of applwanta. but both 
of the centenarian! are auted by offi- 
ciala to be active, robaal men in poa- 
araaion of all their faenhiea.

Aarnnc A..T4.
------It Jiu been aKenamed that thM

are UBOO people 70 yeara of reai- 
deat ia the province, and that aia peo
ple reach that age every day. The av- 

e of all the applicants ia
a give

fancy of four and a half yeara' 
reral of Iboac who have filled

rage age of all the 
t whwh age inaaraa

and at that advanced age the officials 
state that there wiU be deatha almoat 
every day among tbr penaioncra.

Only onc-aixth of those who are 7R 
yeara old are expected to apply lor and 
ohcain pensions. Many of the others 
arc inelaphic by reaaon of Inch of resi
dence qnalifkation of arc in poasetaitm 
of adequate incamaa.

Among the IJS0 appiknnla there ere 
no fewrr than 1» caaplii. but a cir- 
camMaaec which caused the ofricials 
even greater aarpriac was the diaeov 
cry that fully » per cent of the 7W 
male applicants were bachelors. Almost 
a simOar prnpor’ion of the 500 women 
applicants are^spinstera.

A fact which haa caused no saaan 
number of the applicams trouble is Ihut 
ao Canadian-born applicant is nhle to 
produce a birth certificate, lor the rea
son that re«iatrstion of hirtha waa no* 
beiiW taken 70 yeara ago ia thsa coun
try. It win be twelve or Cilteen yeara 
beiore Canadian applicants w« be able
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Garfield Weeks* Stock of Hii'h-Grade 
Shoes Bouiiht at Nearly Half-Price!

SALE!
Thursday morning at 10^ Nanaimo’s Great 
SAkoe Sale commences ! Garfield Weeks’ $8,* 
000.00 shoe stock has been bought at nearly 
half price by Wood’s Ltd. YOU benefit. The 
saving is passed on to you. Think of it ! You 
know the high quality of the shoes carried by 
Garfield Weeks. These splendid shoes sacri
ficed at nearly half price ! New Fall stocks in
cluded 1 NOW is the time to buy your new 

Fall shoes ! ^

Dinenum aff 
Laeaw and Delta 

Eaghek ShMS.

HERE THEY ARE !
The kick ceede akaa. ta ba •• 

aaarly Half Price I

COME EARLY
dgatthapiekaf^^aj^Uhaegak

*W«
LECKIE'S
WITCHELL-

SHIELL
MURRAY
VALENTINE

Men*a
ONYX
PERTH
WINDSOR
HAND TURNS
CHUMS
CLASSIC
Sh.<a that arc

worth no 
lirl

eaaity 
and ni

Chadren’a / ,
CLASSIC
CHUMS
WESTON
LECKIB
HEWETSON

Quality ahoei. ►

AND OUR OWN STOCK
a* tadaaad pricaa, la amh. thi. the Bvaalaal Sal. in Nanaiaaa'. hiataey I

a
WODfe

(bpflkops
M Commaecial 

NANAIM4
Vancouair and ?

MANY MOTORISTS hand before auning out.
RUN OUT or CAS | Nredtrsa to tay there waa 

The value of a rrhahir gasoline indi- , Paige owners among these d . _ 
cator, inch na is found on all inprov'ed ' drivers. For Paige designers have 
Paige Sixes and Eights, ha. been clear- | 
ly dcnKiuMr.ied by *-nm ol^ ^

tain carry eisenliat In motoring satii- 
I lariHM.. hut no uirlesi or ornamen!al 
. ifrinrs Rrrsuit of thi., every Paige i

rnrr ii enabled at a giant r to t< 
IV lime the exact condition of 
! tank without leaving his seat

a foe the
Paige.

This survey ahowH that U out of 
100 gmturiata ran out of gasoline once 
every month Thia figvre waa arrived 
at by an analysis of 500.000 call, for 
free emergency aM made by memhera 
of the A. A A

Practically afl of the reaioiu for 
'running ont of gat’ aaaigned by Ihear 
mifortuaatr nmtorisu centred around 
ignomner Of the rxact coodHioa of the 
fact tank, and carcleaxneas ia failing 

ascertain the amount of furl on

chool Opening
Complete Mock of School 

Suppiim for Public sad Hith 
School. Bener vakiet than 
ever. Smne old .tdl.
BAKNAID'S BOOK STORE

96 Commercial St

J. LESLIE REYNOLDS
I iaanrisli af Ih. Lawda. CaSaga af Mwaic.

nANO aad THEORY
100 per cent, successes daring ft yr»ri I. C M. exaim, including 4 

diplomas of aisocuie ^.^Lt M I snd 4 medxliiis

cepted. Family Bibles by the i 
have been produced at the bonriTi 
Ike Marriage certifkatea giving the 
apptkanfa age at the lime of hi. i 
riage am being accepted. In c 
cases a son or danghlrr nrhoac age it 
anywhem fro- 50 up. i. fairly raP-*- 
evidrnce that the parent is 70 or a

Hugh Gibnonr. one of the nw~^ 
of the board who hat lived in Br'tiah 
Coinmbia for 44 ygart. b being ptoend 
in an awkward poritkm almoat daily 
Ihrongh appbeanta taking him to cer
tify to their having reaided in the pro
vince for twenty yenra nr more. Many, 
of them know him and. finding Inm m, 
ronveniently sHnalcd. conaidar that hit' 
it the very heat cvidcncn they could 
obtain.

But Commiaaioncr Gtaotir vsewa ike

-I don t like the iden nl thiing w 
the bench aad pnaaing on my own tH- 
denee* he expUined. -Uannily, he^ 
ever, when I know ooc ol thean old- 
timera I know somebody else who alao

was nobody ebe to be fon^ I anppoac 
I'd have give the errtifkate ralktr than

^ r*

NEW CX)RSETS AND CORSELETTES
Wbk Usid. Bab. in a Mi mng. af sima

|J.fS
! Girdles wiih 4

12.15

mth 4 siR

•iS:,f$2.50
36 inch Winceyette ia Peria 

shades. The cotura am white, 
pmk, canary, skv. tngn and 
maovc. Very mefnl for bdiea'

SJ-n-iiTLSIJO

in awes 30 
garments 
At MJAUJO

(romp'on and
selctlc. in a inil 
30to4E -

ACCESSORIES
for vour car at extremely

LOW PRICES
WINDSHIEU) SWIPEU

Sp««l ......... 85c 5$c
Automatic.......................... ......$4.50 I3.N
il»!!kr (n H & D Sh.K-k ASw-rher. ....S Now

8M0

Gas Guagrs ...................... .;z: IJ*

B"r^;\n‘'d* T •.
:

:::z^ .is
'sS

Nanaimo Motors, Limited
Uwd Car DvaUr.

ACCESSORIES AND TIRES

NETTED GEM POTATOES 
$1.75 per sack

GOOD FOR COOKING.

SAM LEE
PHONE 0M TWO STORES PHONE TJa

Vktari. Craacal

36 in. Striped Winceyette, 
very unarl cotonaga aad new 
stnpes for bdiea' and men's py- 
iamaa-m perfect washing ma- 
tarigl mU very good Maa 
vUnc at. yard_________ ^0

$1.00
NEW FELT HATS 

llJSaltJSmrflSJS
lEW VKLVKTEENS for bdlet'

KATSI SU BOSS
.Ml stacf! all colora.
PvpairllJS

Harvgy SiR Hoar. sH colors.

dr"^'**Y4MMJ6 a. SInM "%2T!!LjLm and $1.4$

Veteran Electric 

Bakeries, Ltdv
NOW IN THEIR 

NEW QUARTERS

“A Sunshine Bakery”
Cot. of Albert and Prideaux Street*

Retail Store 118 G>mmercial Street
(Naal la W. W. Gray'.)

AW.WHTmNGHAM
IW 9M (vug..,.' N.«<

Bakery Phone 1036 Store 696

We Are Offering on October let. Three 
Hundred and Fifty

U ith anatained earnings and good security We have the pmlbnfai- 
ary staiiatiet ow this Usne which will give a return ou your cantol 
of Screa Per Cent.

We dmU h. MU to nmke reacrvMiima for Nwaaimo peopb .m- 
ket to the approval of one legal advben.

Tkt Itifiik Mialb ItMCNHidwAUL
ai r—I, ij Brnm. ^

CMARLSS X BALTER. LocM Itipr.iiMailn. Pham m.

Auction Sales
AmtiMBcr Smmmm GMb

SEE HIM rod TOUR 
AUmONX

SUMMERS
kiM I1M.21 VidBtiBU

Ih-1 Onr Kril

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW

CHOf SUET, NOODLES
Na. 4 CAinatawn, '—

Phone U54

We Write All Claate. of

INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Casualty, 

Auto
Sag one new Unlimited AO- 

Riaha Auto Policy, which in-

Alf. Dendoff
11 Halsc Block Phone 911

neORkiWeatn
Press or Repnir. apenk ter

‘ ^;,h.
-Thn OM ----

Pawley
Phone 345

TgkctheKcr-mnBmtotbe

HuTEL ST. REGIS
VuMwnvw.aC.

BASTION
Meat Market

w. rw>«

Barf.Pwk.Umb, 
Veal end Seiwage

•A priem that wifl aMamd) 
ytm. Ghrc rw a trial aad 

be comrinccd.

Telephone 8 Day or Might

City Taxi Co.
W piunmm. Prop.
CAR* poa HIRE. 

Gasmrrf P.«fghl HnaBng ami

Bill Hyde’s

TAXI
Phone 81

Specials for Saturday
—ai—

Albert Street MmI 
Market

! rit! of Lamh. Ih SBr
'houldert of Lamb. «>. . JI«
R ««.ts of Pork, lb............. 2Sc

rr'p2.‘S'Lf„-: “5;
Try Onr Pamaus Saaaag. at ZSc 

par a.
' Tn on C,.h, d..r . JSc
' ahhage, Tiirii,;.. it„l T .mat. r
Phan, an c. V. ALLMAN

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

PHONE IM
I. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

PHILPOTTSCJlfl
OPEN DAY A.ND NIGHT.

R nrer!' Bli« h Commercial St.
W. H PHILPOTT. Prap.

H.HPnWaek.
Newport Hotel

Mfat Sl. Ygmem 
var, R.C

1211

..104 Omaide Root SWIi
tu. hot 
•r, eb-

Wrirn a. Cal Pv.pri.tm.

Phone 909
50c TAXI

- “Speedy” Roy

BILL HART 
The Handy Men

Whea r»n want any work dcing 
groaed yow hotoc 

FHONE mi

R.H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work 

Bciver Boird. Fir Veneer and 
Panel Stnppmt- 

Roofint MsterUk of AI 
Kmda

Stove Repnirt and Parts. 
McClary Stoves and 

ParU.
EaaliM St Phsaa 178

JOHNSON’S
Day and Night

Garage

PUmM

-Alfred G. King, C.E.
Bv C. Land Smvejgr.

S-4 Hmwld Bmidteg. Nmmbn^ 
a. C. Phaem tllR

Nanaimo, 
Duncan and 

Cowichan Lake
and tray pmnte.

Express and Freight

Rates Rei able.
Phone 81 for 
particulars.

Leave* Daly Every Mornmf.

Gutto Percha Tires
Raybestos Brake 

Lining

Gas Oils Greesing 
% __

ER. WiUoh
rSwi M2

Commercial and Wallace Su.



PbfeFour

Mr*. F L*m left hjr ih? «iternooB 
IfM far Vaacoaver'ca roMc to San 
iVaarMo cm a vitk fo rcUtirea mad
4HrwU

LoU of wor-1. nr*cr bean in »mh wm- 
l«r. Car load k^i. $US • load d«- 
Hamd. FImmm ai9 aad ha«a a load 
deihrerrd at ohot.
JJ-61 \V; E. MORW^SEV.r Dominion

Circnlators
war «a IW Wilag aaaitiim

II la Bead of a ao« Hutcr be 
>a« aad mac Hn OomiBioa Cir- 
nitetor*. Tber are aiadr m tkree 
raaa from l2Si» op and act 
Kka a pipalam ioraace. tbaf i>. 
drawl the cold air from the 
flooea and ky amam of aa air 
iacfcet ciradaica warm ak aroaod 
the roomi to >oa can heat 4 or 
S raonm from a Doaiioioo Cir- 
eaUeor and take np no more 
rocM tkaa a mbU heater.

We hare hindlrd Ibeie healer. 
laM three r

.....
wrarc it cariras there h each a 
bat demand foe thcae healer, 
we had to tiiipprhH tome of

for the lai 
we hare i

« healer. 
I and all

SAMPSON 
Hardware G>
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^uoth. and kid. r< I .r-! Dt»«T fariet iLkMfim Drk«. ^ /J^
I l_ F. Hrjram.. | terama for Vanrooeer where he ha. _;_L. f .

24.ll acrepir.f . po.,iKm, and ha. aim .wn- Wedh«»ddy MgU. ItoTlIljr 1‘IT#,
' n with the >L Andrew', foolban Orcbeitni.

At the retalar mcetinc of the Black '*»•».
Diamimd Lud«e No. $. Ur. A. L. Une.' -------------------------------------
N G, win give a taflr on •^Kclafion. of TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
doe. and henefiu.' In.lallation of of- The proper-y it I r. nl. itrcet. .\a- 
twer. wdl alw> take place, time 7J0 nam... i> ..if the marku. and i. iKd foe

J. U McOachi., Rec Sec. .a. >

(.HOOSl

amm
NATIONAl
VA(ATI0N

SlMMFK
LOW

ROUND TRIP FARES
TO EASTERN POfNTS
In Canada and the United Sutes

alao
EOMONTON.CALCART

THE TRIANGLE TOUR 
Vamwwmr Primw Riwet Jaaper

Ticket, on (lie daily to Sept. JO Fnial return 
hm.1 Oct. 21. Foe full panKolar. apply

Naaaime. B. C A. E. PLANTA Lad- Plwm. M
Or write C. F. Earle. Uut. Pa.irngrr Agt, Victoria

rANADIANKlATIONAl

Tuxedo Suite
^ Ra.4» PaR-the Mart of the 
Social Sea«* i, the thae to 
get roar Taaedo.

You will know it i. right M 
jma get h here.

$35.00
' tJ-p.e.e)

We have an. thing youR 
need m acceiMrici.

The Powert& 
Doyle G)., Ltd. t

•All Thm-a NewwAfrrmyw-

NOTICE

The Kiddte Sliop

93VktorinC««»toi.toabe 
cloMd Oh Wotkmdny ^ 

opung or Fii-
dnyte

The HuO Block

ARRIVED
TO-DAY

Urrfjr Electric Bed-

llhkea a hne ihotnoc on your bed 
We are teling theme at oflly 

$6.00
SPECIAL SAU ON 

Ckeeterfield Sets 
CoUiBtied al! th.i week. Snyder* 

Eastern price
$229.00

Pheod in yow bone.

Wliy ROt snve $65.00 now. Make 
your bone comfy for the lomi

IKCeodSCo.
Ihmmm'.iMmtSpedBbi,

UNDERWEAR
Supin. He to |I.S«

Children's Sleeper. <.( a heavy 
fleece-lined cotton, ha.ina drop- 
scat and attached feel Nataral 
and cream coloe to choose from. 
Siwa 1 to 12 years

CuMt WmMs. S$e
Of e»»ra .trong yarn, haiing 

ad}B.tablr .boulder .trap, and 
reinlorcementa. with garter at
tached. .Siae* 2 to 12 year^

Gkk' VnMa, 3fc to <Sc
Of medium weig

Udies’ Vests
Of medium wriKhi .ingle rib

bed crruin cotton, lightly fleeced 
finish inside. Them cotne with

V"**JR '*'*^”* *“'*
sue 42*•.

W«mr‘sVmIs.|1.2S
Of medium weight .mgic rih 

pore w.«>l in a depemUhle qual
ity; Englnh make. \-neck with 
no sleeve.. Sut 26 to 40.

Udms’ Kmcteto
C'kKely knitted of meditmi

lim

terwovea. havtng light fleecy 
imUh iasidg. Made with Vt. 
acek and abort akgvea. Sigea 3

^ 3S< to 5S<
WnmtR * Vests

If pore wool in a nice i 
ght. tw<

«otto«, having light fleecy or m> atotve.. 
fmuh iaaidc. Sac 2 to 14 years. Swe Ji .

sue 42 ______

UiRli’ Vrnte I1.N, $1.2$
Of pore wool ia nice mediom 

waWht. having ahcR finUhed 
edge*, sue. T momha to 2X T«ara.

«JS

miimri.
(.mibinatioo.. .Step-ins. Prioccat 

, Teddv., etcSlip., Nighties, 1

Stockwell & Anderson

192S - 1926 - 1927
THREE YEARS of PROVEN 

PERFORMANCE 
Your AMorance of Reliability and 

Satufaction

ful

NO BATTERIES NO CHEMICALS.

SEE THE NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY
Finn now to enjoy the consutent end ilmformiy po* 
radio recepition that Rocers Batteryless bring! you. Any 
wall phif or lamp socket in your home operates Rogers Bat- 
teryles* at a power cost of less than four cents a weeL 
Three models to choose from. Prices. $220. $280, $410. 

1 terns if desired
Let Us ArriRte a m Taw Own Hum.

FLETCHERS
r Music and Rndto House.
CowmerciaJ Street N.waim

, (Vt. Itl. I

(\aamrnring sfler Oct 4.* the after- 
tio.m tram foe fp Island point, oa the 
Kojiiimalt and Nanaimo Railway will 
iiatc Md&at tefnton at 3 20 o'cUwk 
i.tead of 430 o'clock as at preaent.

The prfre winner, at Bite HaTI 
IVive last evening were: Ladies. M
Mr. Leai^ 2nd Mrs. klilbam, .ltd 
Mr, Hackwood; gentlemen. 1st Mr. 
Miiii^cm. 2nd H. Wtiolsoa. 3rd A. 
.\i drrson. I

FALL FOOTWEAR
For Men and Women

New nerellie* aad fcatares at! 
the Mahspina Dance in ite Odd
fellows’ HaD, Wednesday nifk.

Uader the anspiect of Plraunt k’al- 
ley Agricnllnral .NiwKiation a whisi 
drive and dance wil be held Wednet- 
day. Sept. 20 Whi.r, E^to 10; dancing 
10 to I. Rrfrekhnicnti. Pimlott's Or- 
chertra. 3e-2i

Teaming and general haaling J. T. 
Xe?*. BruCe aVeriw TTve Acres. Ftrone 
wteKi. *>.,(

Tbe NorthfieW East Wenington Con- 
vervWve .NsKteUtion will hold a whist 
drive and dance on Friday night, com- 
nirnring at 8 o'clock in McGarrigle'. 
Mall. tVnI. .W; ladies 2Sc. Lawal U- 
lie. please bring refreskmeniv Every- 

dy welcome. Pimlott'evwrthestra.
»-3t

m.

GIRL WORKS SWITCH
AS FATHER IS DYING

kht im.. hranir. pt > - A iv.»>‘.le 
disaster on the Chalons Railroad

_ Rine E. Ch_________ _
daughter of the agrht at the small Sta
mm of Pruaway.

3he agent. Jules Chosenotle. was 
I wruck and morully iajared by a train 

while tending the ssritch lamps Rene 
called a neighbor to attend her father 
and then, choking her tears back, 
w.gkrd the .»i;che, for five hours 
withcmi a miatake antO a sabstitate ar
med Her father diH within a few 
inmuir*.

FORffiTlON or 
iOliL FORCE

ism
*Formcti<7n of a Royj 

Force reserve lo \'ano

VO
Men’s Arch Support 

Shoe*
Men, sto|< iho.r falling arches. 

Ritihie's Arch Sinvport Shoes 
win help von. Boots and Oa-

ri.ei.r'' ' S9.90
Mm's Police Boots
p.dire Hoots fi^ men in Mark 

and brown, double Vaihrr soles 
to heel; Vather lining and 
leather insoV; all ^0^5

MEN’S ALBION FOOTWEAR
Fealurmg Men's Albion Shoes in Bools and 0*- 

fords, black box calf with and svithout leather laji^ 
also brown willow calf with and without leather !«. 
ing; Bkicher and Bib. h fourteen different itybg 
SeHng at«w price—

$7.50

Men’s Invictus 
Footwear

Tba bam good sbwo for 
mM. lu al tb. wmoud 
ayU. mmd .badm— mal 
vwioty Sa *b«Mu tnm m

Bum. Oafurd..

$8.50

ral Canadian Air

ble, followina the j 
two wiaadnms of service nuchines am] 
ooe for training purpoMs may be lo
cated at Jrriclio slalhm in the near fu- 
•ufc. according lo Vancouver fliers. 
Kiiorl. have bean made for

o imprest ap-.1 )rars. avUt.w, .--------------------- --------------
.11 the IVmMaism (aoverameat tbe im- 

I*.riaBee of rreatiag a lante body 
coraiwtent flyers, beswlrs the mcml 

.ul Ihe Roval t .n..t... 
which win be ready for scrvKC in the 
case of any emergency.

Folk.wing rrprescntalioa made at 
Uttawa by \ancouvcr flyers that a 

i Urge namher ol former Royal A* 
force and Royal Flyuig Corps officeri 
arc resident in the city, assurance was 
given that at some date the reserrt 
wvHild be formed. With the coming ol 
increased flying equipment at the 
Vancimver nail of the force and oppor- 
tunilir, f,w the Iraimnc <>f men. the 
ilyrrv believe the prumiM will be fal- 
llltnL

Maiig IX R. MacUrca, in com- 
menimg on the anmmneement. Mated 

, there are a targe number of war flyers 
i isbu can stiB cq^ratc machines. He 
assart^ it i. imposUW, for CanmU lo 

I maintain a large military air force, 
f and saggc.teU that in addition to the 
';«My trained Royal CanadUa Ak 

I f<MW flyera. a large reserve be organ-
j i«*d.

•V ancouver." the aviator ' said “is 
the b, st s,vg (or wsplane work in tbs 

j Ihemwoii. and it al«. the most strale- 
( «.c for consul delci.s, in the west, 
i v-ime provivion for reserves shoold be 

made there."

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

Week Eadmg. W- M. 
Sngae Crisp Cue* FUkM. 2 

pkts. fur lie

Qsmk.r Gtm. Cal I

ITcitlwTNjJliNimbtbu Suap. t 
U

Tip..pi«M.

Xt: Frww... i*.?*.

Caslurd Pawdrrs.

puebn r:
Soup FUkM. IS M pkL ISe
I I-lb. liu CrvKU, I l-lb. imCev^u. I l-lb. 

iWa. botb fur

Women’s Comfort 
Shoes

kw Esee AW. l.w kWa U 
patrnt and kid strap and 
cushion soles a ' 

all tire.

Spencer’s Repester 
Shoes

Reiieatrr B.->|, and Oxlorto

tL'w.-
WMird vtyir. m •

Spencer’s Super Sii 
Shoes

sotn

o.. . S6.00
Women’s Correctivit 

Footwear

• Sujwr Ml. Bust, 
f.rf men In Mack . ... . 
Blurher and Bal.. h . h. r 
and rubber heels, ai!

$4.00
women that make walk.iig jJem- 
aiit Made m a vanety M

"■"''ba'"2ydS
Wosnan’s EmnUg SKppsr.

Onren-Unsltljr Footwear fiw wienen In M..i«lr. patent, 
atin and kid heels, in Cuban and spike; all swev QQ

Women’s Walking 
Shoes

Uumen's bhocs in Oaiurds 
apd Ties. Mack, brown and pa
tent twu-tones. etc.L km and 
Cuban, heela. Prwe, ranging 
frv-rt............................... 48JS lo S2JB

WoBi«.’s Shom
.Shoe, for everyday ww |g 

Pumpa. Strap., To. asul Ga- 
lords, pateal. brown and bl. a^

zr ■’ $4.95

DAVID SPENCER, LTD
NaktRiu DiBce. Weten^j. 

Stfi. 28tb iR OMfelgws' HrI.
St Panl'v choir arc holding a whist 

drive in the Institute on Wednesday 
evening Sept. 2Rih at 8 p.m. sharp. 
(«K>d priies and refreshments served. 
Come and have a good tiow. J6-4|

Whist Drive in Elite HaS Tharsday , H.rewi.-d Cc 
nqthl at S o'clock. 3l ' Ik.ve Thursday

Good prUes.

centrally tocaled

nwhi. 2otk. tf«

xamtek of Spiritaal Light W hist 
fkivc. Friday. Sept. 30; 24-hand whivi. 
n Foresters' Hal; sfai good prUes 
Everybody srdcome. ^ J9-3t

Mrs Bewkk rcluraed last night 
Ir.en Vancouver, where sk« attended a 
conference of the British Columbia 
S|Mrituali.t Associaliou, and also at
tended the varioos societief there, and 

a.pirasani lime among her many 
friends.

SNOW STRIKES MAINE
Arlfred. Me. Sept. 28-The first 

vnowfill ol Ihe sesson came here yes
terday It Ustrd but a lew minutes.

IVofosals regarding the reserve art 
lost memlier, receive ground trainin. 
»t dilirreni periods and later flying 
iiotrurtion in tbe Mder plane, at jet

MEXICAN BANDITS
REPORTED KILLED

Nog»les. Arir. Sent 2S-\j|vicr, 
from Tepic to the Nogsle, Herald to 
day said that eighteen captured Mem- 
can liandits were lined np in Hie public 
Mluare and ,h.q by a firing squad. The 
tiodies then were hanged from tree. , 
with warning pficards.

FredW.RELDER
M.nonic Bkxk 101 Commerdil Si

WAMUNDEKWEAR
QimSsy Pur. Sito.

CrtHteXlMS88$li«|
“•T

UM

low price ol per yard . .. I

GtwfgMrt, I1.7S pm I
< •eorgrttes arc 

mand this season 
Fi inches wide 
valur

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY.

. _-!

cho. Rule, and regulations for .. . 
propoaed organization were adrqitr.l 
.beu Ihr plan was limt set before lb, 
............ ........... is vai.L

EAGLE SOCIAL TIME
j A S..UI thne will be htUl in it .
I H.niir. Cosiiiurrcul Mrret. Fri
I -Uv evening at 8 o clock in celebr.

tv.n of the |-U«le ha-rball leam. CU,. 
I n cjiampbrn. of B. C. All member.

are requs sleil to attend.
I *'-3t W. JOHN. .Secretary

I TENDERS WANTED
I For four lore, of l.nd ,r.il h..uw ,.n 

Park Aycnuc. Ine \,rc lotv. Houw 
' has seven r.v.m. and two lail^no 
, Hare, chicken home and oulTnihl 

tigs, fruit trees. Also X,q 3 Bl.<k P 
Matbirary Si. Offers May be U,r cash 

I or lenii. Highest or any lender no
ne ce war.ly Bcreided. Addrea. grn 
hr. to J. If Hakmss. «7 Alberl St.

J»-M

l OR .SAI.F.-Ihning room anitr. chi,.. 
Cahmci. etc., vheap Apply Mrs. T 
R. jsek-on, 264 .Nicol stree t Phoio

FOR RI NT1.|~ ro.an cMun. pantry 
electric, light. n«. Hughes. 112 Irv 1

J9.Jt

■ HiR VAL^Te. hp. 4-cyrl, heavy 
h.at ew<. c.mipt.te Big snap; 
pri.elM. .\pi4y II2 Iry street.

»-3t

for SAI K iw.q, h
chine. W«:t„c Wichine. Wectfic Waslier, 
buSe^. PhoiK475LZ

head Sewing Ms- 
Vaslier. and Jersey 

»3t

Seiberling
Tires

Made jn Canada

■ffcr. HfiTier, Sirgafgr 
Till Etw.

Also Chraprr.
30x3^i. $1000. $1260 

6-ply. $18.15
29x4 40 $13.95

Old Man 

BOOL
SOLE AGINT

PHONE 36 ‘
HgWyurton and Crate JhecU

Fall Dress Goods^
Novelty Tweed*. 54 ui. unde. Color* of ruM uid tows. M 

•nd town gnd powder and town mixture*, yard..-

Novelty Tweed*. 40 in. wide; check pattern* • i 
and Copen mixture, yard..........................................

■Novelty Tweed*. 54 in. wide i. blue. mo«key.km i 
mature*. Per dreu les,th.......... $$.45 and

Novelty ^k FWL 32 iR. wide. Color* of sik I 
tan. Per yard ................................................... .....

Gem«e Sdk. 32 «. wnfe. Color, of jade, white. , 
Mdlamo. Per yard.................... |............

SOAR
AJTnle Swan Soap, large cake*. 23 for.............

- 1MC£ STORES -
J.H.Malpass Malpass&Wii

Dr, ( 
Grocary f

^ajp^& Wilyn Grocet


